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for the County 4-H Council by
having a variety of sales
including selling cookies and

hoagies.

Involved
Christine was a contestant

in the recent Lancaster
County Dairy Princess

SALE SALE SALE
15% OFF

ON ALL RIDING MOWERS
Snapper.

The mower that works
like abeaver.

It’s the bestriding
moweryou 11 find. I *

Tough, rugged and JL
powerful enough
to sweep, doze, I
haul, fertilize or
aerate when equipped
with attachments.

♦ Comfortable, safe maneuverability.
♦ Fully enclosed transmission. ♦ Five forward
speeds plus reverse. ♦ Powerful 5 and 8 HP
engines. ♦ Priced much lower than bulky
garden tractors.
McDonoughPower Equipment, Inc A subsidiary ofFuqua Industries, Inc

GEHMAN BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

1 Mi. North of Terre Hill on Rt. 897
East EarlR.D.I Phone 445-6272

non
ALCOA SUPER

TEMPER RIB
+ 36 inch coverage
+ 8 foot to 22 foot in even lengths

Extra Bright Aluminum
Roof Coating

(agwav)

uauio ROOF COATING

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
4 x 4 - Available 10 to 18 foot in even lengths
4x 6 - Available 10 to 24 foot in even lengths
6x 6 - Available 10 to 24 foot in even lengths

REPUBLIC
RIGIB RIB

+ Available in galvanized and
color

+ 30 inch coverage
+ 8 foot to 22 foot in even lengths

Premium Quality
Aluminum Roof Coating

SUPPLY CENTER
1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD.

LANCASTER, PA.
PHONE 717-397-4761

is Everything”

Along with her membership in
many of the area 4-H clubs, Christine
is alsoa teen leader, which means she
must be prepared for a lot of
questions.

Contest and will be
representing the Busy
Baker’s Club in the 4-H
Queen Contest.

A senior this fall at
Donegal High School,
Christine is interested in
being a practical nurse when
she graduates. She has been
a member and vice-
president of the Future
Nurses Club at school and
was also a candy striper at
St. Joseph’s Hospital.

“Iwould like to be a nurse,

since I enjoy helping other
people,” Christine ex-
plained.

“So many people don’t
want to get involved, but I
am anxious to work with
others and help them.”

Not onlyis Christine active
in 4-H and school activities
but also involved in her
youth group at the Marietta
Congregational Church of
the Bible.

She has been singing with
a youth group chorale called
“A New Song” which has
presented several concerts.

Although busy finishing
her 4-H projects for this
summer, Christine and her
family are hosting an ex-
change4-Her from Maine for
a week. Christine, being on
county council, helped to
plan most of the activities
that will be held for the
exchange 4-Hers this week.

Most people would think
that Christine has enough to
do with her dedicated in-
volvement in so many youth
projects, but believe it or not
she also takes time to help
with the farm work which
includes milking 50 dairy
cows every night.

Christine certainly stands
by her motto “getting in-
volved is everything”.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 3,1974

Area Holsteins Classified
Leon Kline and Dale

Hostetterof Lebanon County
reported that their
registered Holsteins were
classified for body con'
formation recently.

Hostetler’s received 1

7

excellent, 25 very good and
22 good pluses out of 52
animals scored.
. Kline’s animals received
scores of 2 excellents, 12
very goods and 15 good
pluses.


